
THANK GOODNESS FOR MR. BEAR

I'r'e taught rvriting classes a long, long time. I began
when I r,r'as eight. Back then, it was dolls and stuffed
animals who sat in rows facing my blackboard. I taught
them homonyms. "Pair, pare," I told them and $'rote the
two r,r'ords on the board. "And sometimes they come in
threes! Look at this, Class! Rairy rein, reign." I wrote all
over the chalkboard-hundreds of homonyrns grouped
around a message to my brother, "ERASE THIS AND
rLL TELL ABOUT YOU KNOW WHAT!!!"

Margaret Rose, mv most beautiful doll, came to class
wearing a white fur cape over her sequined taffeta
dress. Always on the lookout for photo opportunities,
she never squirmed, never changed the royal tilt of her
head. She was named after the British princess.

Shy elephant wouldn't speak, no matter hon' I
coaxed. Panda, on the otherhand, n'as a know-it-all. He
folded his arms across his chest and, his beadv eyes
flashing with skepticism, refused to leam anything new.
Diana r'\'anted to turn every class into a party. She wore
her skating costume to school, bare midriff and all.

Raggedy Andy lived in dreams; he ner.er heard a
word about homonl'rns; hewanted to know if cloud
castles had plumbing or if fairies knew better than to eat
poison mushrooms. Baby was always hungry. If her
bottle fell out of her mouth, she wailed. She raised her
hand onlv fo ask if it was sndck fime.

Mr. Bear arrived late. He tossed spit balls at Margaret
Rose. He burped in the rniddle of lectures. He told silly
jokes about his family arrd then laughed and laughed
until I had to scold hirn and put him in the corner. Class
was dull while he .'as in the corner, so I always rescued
him after a few minutes.

"Your play school is so-o-o loud," my mother would
sdy. "\4v student5 dre so-o-o naughw," T'd tell her.
"Teaching is hard work." Today, I teach people, not
dolls- But not much has changed.

In the first class of the term, my students introduce
themselves. Lily Ann tells us that after three months of
writing, she's finally finished her thousand-page
historical romance. "I expect to be on Oprah," she says.
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Sequins glitter on her cuffs and collar.
Patrick crosses his arrns over his chest and tells us he

has written sketches for more than fifty short stories.
"Don't bore us with lectures," he says. "We know all
that stuff."

Darlene flutters impossibll, long e1'elashes at Alan,
the r,r'idower. She raises her hand and her leather top
rises as well, revealing a tanned midriff. "Let's end class
early" she says. "We can line dance till midnight at the
Firebrand Lounge." She's going to be disappointed in
Alan, I think; he truly lives in another world. He's
u'riting a novel about a feminist fames Bond. I call him
Andy by mistake.

Gabriela slides into a chair at the back of the room.
"Join us in the circle," I urge. She shakes her head and
bends over her notebook. I think of shv Eleohant and
qu ickly ca ll on Ma rtha.

"I'r'e written a cookbook," Martha says, enunciating
u'ith difficulty around what appears to be a large lemon
drop. "One Thousand Wavs to Prepare Formula for your
Fussy Infant." She's brought her manuscript. Bottles
wearing tiny bootees dance across each page.

Everyone is here, I think, except for Mr Bear. Thank
goodness for small favors. However, as ra'e settle down
after introductions, a man in brown sweats iogs through
the door. "Sorry I'm late," he tells us while trying to
catch his breath. "Stuff going on at home today. My boy
got thrown out of fourth grade. My girl won the broad
jump. After that, my printer jamrned up." He stops to
breathe and flourishes r.r'rinkled paDers at us. "I think all
the ser scenes overheated the prhter, Ha, ha, ha." He
finally sits down and opens his notebook.

"Let's talk about character," I say, and in mv voice I
hear the excitement of a nen' class and neu' challenses.
Now that Mr. Bear is here, we can begin.

Anne Warren Smilh, lnstructor, Creatfue Writitxg

For further information, contact the author at Linn-
Benton Community College, 820 NW Witham Ddve,
Corvallis, OR 97 330-2338.
e-mail; smithanne@proaxis.com
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SERVICE LEARNING

Service learning enriches lives. Students carr provide
service and create leaming opportunities for themselves
at the same time. The mathematics student who excels
in algebra or statistics will learn even more by tutoring a

second -grader in basic arithmeLic.
Students enrolled in Mathematics for Elementary

Teachers at Iowa Central Community College donate
one hour of tutoring per week to elementary school
studenis. This is just one of the many opportunities our
students have to participate in service leaming. My
students are encouraged on the first day of class to get
involved in this extra credit project*a collaboration
with a local service agency that pairs mentors with
students. [Students can create their orvn tutoring session
il a local sen'ice is not available or convenient.l

Students who choose to become involved in sen'ice
learning receir.e cr€dit. Cdteria for receiving credit
include:

. Meeting with the student once a week for a mini-
mum of 12 sessions

. Keeping a joumal

. Validating ihe meetings-

Guidelines for the joumal include an entry for each
tutoring session and a notebook or format that would be
acceptable in a portfolio. Each entrv includes: name of
studenf place, date, time of meetin& what the mentor
did during the session; how the mentor felt about the
session; how the session related to what we are doing in
class.

AJter the last session, the student provides a $'ritten
impression of this project.

o Was it worthwhile? Why or why not?
. How could this project be improved?
. What did you like most, least?
. How will Lhis help or hinder your career?

The proiect n'orks toward a college goal that students
will become involved in community service. Because

my class is a mathematical theory, not a methods, class,

classroom work focuses on theory and manipulatives.
Students are responsible for preparing for the tutoring
sessions on their own.

Students, mentors, parents, and elementary school
personnel report that this project is rewarding. My
students learn patience, tolerance, compassiory and
teaching techniques-all valuable to a teaching career
and learned by the type of hands-on experiences this
proiect provides. And, the sessions make lasting impres-

Suanne D. Rouegbe, Edilor
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sions on the children being tutored and on the educa-
tional community.

Skills that students develop during the project
include:

. Organizing time to set u p sessions

. Meeting with ieachers and parents

. Writing reports

. Using mathematical manipulatives

. Using the Internet to find lesson plans, and the like

. Developing creative ideas by using workbooks,
computer pro8rams, and librarv books.

Service leaming is neither difficult to organize nor to
evaluate. And, it is an opportunity for students to make
a difference in their communities.

Sheryl Griffith, Professor, Mathematics

For further informatiory contact the author at Iowa
Central Community College, Fort Dodge Center, 330
Avenue M, Fort Dodge, IA 5050'-.
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